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DA VE- \•/$TSD . 
There is a feller who pr esses for t he cider, 
Can turn the sod and is unafraid of the spider. 
He works on cars as a way of life, 
And hams all night just to be with his wife . 
He re sides in t he township of Sylvania , 
And carries a conversation here to Pennsylvania . 
Hunt the fox he doe:; and tr~nsmitters t oo , 
But that dadblasted lo0p has hmm in a s tew . 
He a int much for being found i n a sal oon, 
For this aint ~~;, this Parker Ha:;_r;,:r~o.,ur,n!T....,.....,.:,u..:...-;::;;.,,.,,...-,,.,,.,,_-=_=-i 

CANC iill DRIVE. 
Bruce Jamieson , Executive Di rector 
of Cancer Society, wi shes to exp res 
hi.s gratitude on behalf of the Soci 
ety , to the Radio Amateurs who help 
ed in the recent Cancer Drive . 

HAMF&STS . 
Dayton Hamvention /..pr . 27 & 28 · 
Lancaster Ham fest June 16 - 17 
Warren Hamfest Aul'( , 26. 
Findlay Hamfest Sept . 9 , 

TEXAS TEEN - AGER CREDIT TO 
Hf.i4 RADIO . 

"'EXJ..S BOY INVENTS NSW TYPE HEARI NG-
Ain, DELUGED BY CALLS - 1 TOLEID -·. 

BLADE' 
LIKE HEARING A THOUGHT - ' HOUSTON 

POST' 
YOUTH ' S INVENTUON MAY CHANGE ENTIRE 
HEA RING- AID INDUSTRY. - •HOUSTON 

CHRONICLE. 1 

That is how these fine newspapers 
to l d of the wonderful thing that was 

Pat Fl anagan , K5TRB a 17 year 
old high school youth has caused 
quite a furor in the ' Lone Star 
State' . He cer tainly is living up 
to the reputation that Texans do 
everything BIG . 

Pat has invented a device that 
he calls, 'The Neorophone '. Rhis 
inver.tion if proven successful, 
should revolutionize t he hearing-
aid industry . The Neurophone con -
sists of two insulated electrodes 
which fit over t he temples without 
c~ntacting the ears. This works lik 
a mental radio, it transmits radio 
waves t~ the auditory center of the 
brain, you can still hear, even if 
both ears are plugged up . 

Pat says: "Actual ly, it isn't a 
sound you hear, it's more like 
he aring a thought ." ( It certainly 
mus t make a peroon fee l weird . ) 


